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with an^ explanation I bad
given of it I said he might do
just aa he pleaued, bat that I

woald take no notice ofjiny re-

mark of hia foreign fVom the

aabjeot in dispote. Every one
that heard my lecture will bear
teatiraoay that I never denied
immersion ai* baptism. I con-

feaeed it repented ty to be a mode,
but not that mode of baptism
divinely marked in the New
Testament I gave that ex-

planation before I commenced
my second lecture, and I did
not feel disposed to be bullied

o«t of it ; beeaose I knew I had
a right to explain to the public

what I meant by my own pro-

position, The gentleman sayii

ne never asked me to acknow-
ledge myself vanqoished, but
he did give hia new translation

of the word—< back doum^'* as

is certified as follown:—*'Mr.

Torrance was willinf to aooept

the statement with the edditioo,

provided Mr. Hutchinson would
aoknovledge that he bacluddown
from his printed Htatement

—

F. Kbam^P. Mubiat, B. D.
Shbbmam."
Uf, Torrance appeared on the

ClatyTorm on tibe 2Sth oi Janntry
wti to reply to my lectuivs as

I delivered them. And before

I commenced my seoond one I

distinctly sUted that I had no
intention of diapsting immer-
sion to be a mode of bap.iam.

Surely that ought to have been

atisfMtory. I need not save

that 1 was ready to meet the

gentleman i'ur further discus-

siOQ MS your people all know

that fact. And I^ ifcain repeac
it;that I never declined to meet
him, no matter what he de-
manded, and according to l|aii-

nounoement at the proper time
I was oil the platform, and I
doubted not but that I ahould
see Mr. Torrance there. The
Kcntleman complains about ar-
rangements being made with*
out his knowledge or consent.
Did he ever oonsuit me before
he came to i-eply to my lecture

on the 28th of January last ?

He came there without m^
knowledge or consent, and I
was mucn pleised that he did
BO. If he really wished to de-
bate the subject of my lectures

what more did he want, for no
one asked him to du anything
moie than he volnnlarily com-
menced to do. I had no ar-

RMgemeiits to make, he made
the whole of them, and 1 had
disposition to disagree with any
thing reaHonable: but 1 must
canfess that I was nut willing

to aokoowlodge that niy elo-

quent friend bad vauquished mo
when I well knew, and every
one in Orillia knew, that he did
not Iam accused of arrogance
in saying that I went *o Orillia

at the request of your citiaens,

1 fear the gentleman has become
so familiar with baptist logic

that be misnnderatauds the ex-

pression as plainly as he duee

the Apostolic commission. If
invited to lecture by five, ten,

or twenty people of Oriiiia, am
I not eorrect calling them
citisens cf Oriliia. Tha gentle-

man it appears disputes . my


